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have supervision over the money. Expenses will be heavy only
for the duration of the strike. If people remain firm even in my
absence, the j£3[tax], at any rate, will go.
It looks as though your responsibilities had increased and I
was enjoying myself. Going to gaol has become holidaying for us.
Even so, I felt I should not hold back any longer from going
to gaoL The case today was full of technical loopholes. But how
could I take advantage of them? That would have beennwka. I
remained firm, for fear that it would be sheer conceit on my part
to believe that I could work better by staying outside, James
Godfrey was keen on appearing on my behalf and so I allowed
him. He said that he would send the whole report. They will take
me to Volksrust from Dundee on Thursday for the case there.1
If you wish to write to me, send the letter to Badat; it will pro-
bably reach me.
Right from today the doctor has ordered fruits, etc., for my
diet I shall have no difficulty, therefore. -If I can write down
an account of the march, I shall send it on. It was a wonderful
experience. And so I took a pledge yesterday that I would live
an one meal a day till a repeal of die tax was promised, Four
months have passed even according to the English calendar. The
pledge this time will permit my taking lemon or orange squash.
I can write no more.
Blessings from
mohandas
maganlal K. gandhi
phcentx, natal
From a photostat of the Gujarati original in Gandhiji's hand; S. N. 2538
194. TRIAL AT VOLKSRUST
[volksrust,
November 14, 1913]
Mr. Gandhi appeared in Court before Mr. Jooste, Assistant Magistrate,
cfearged under Section 20 of the Immigration Regulation Act He pleaded
guilty, but the formal evidence of a reaster named Poldat was caBed.
Witness stated he belonged fe» BaJkngeidi Mine, and remembered during
the current month proceeding with a number of Tnjiang into the Transvaal.
Poldat said Mr* Gandhi was leading them from Charkstown to Johannesburg*
1 On Friday, November 14, Gandhig was sentenced at Volfarust to a fur-
tbe* S Baootiha* imprisonment

